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1I. PRODUCT STRATEGY

The key 10 winning overall is achieving volume with Windows NT AS:

• Getting the basics right: addressing perfonnance and other areas in Daytona where we received "bad marks" in
past reviews.

• Leveraging our server appHcations to drive sales - in particular, SQL·Server and Hennes in FY94 and

Exchange in FY95.
• Providing for free a NeiWare 3.x eompatibility server in early FY9S with additional compatibility in Cairo.

• Creating a flU better file/device sharing "scrvtr application" than NetWare by leveraging the power of OFS •• a
file system on steroid$, Specifically, searching the network for files could be up kJ lOOx faster in this
environment as well as include more flexible browsing, replication, etc. It is important to remember that many.
NetWare sit~ use a file server only as private bulk storage •• not for file sharing per se. Thus, having a better

storage system for private use is cridcal to win.
Making Chicago run better with Daytona AS and Cairo AS than with NetWare. A high priority must be to
enumerate key featurc$ that could be done.
Making Office ron better in this environment. Examples include OLE 2 network: link tracking and much higher
performanc:eon OLE 2 documents stored in OFS. Anotber idea would be to· have Office use the account
information directly from NT AS or make network installs easily on NTAS. A high priority is expand this list.
Providing simple (yet powerful) administration using an integrated global directory service, comprehensive
distributed security system, etc. Specifically, the goal is to reduce administrator cost.
Ensure that We have not only best-.of·brecd Server applications, but also a best-of-breed solution when all the.
applications are used together, Examples include: leveraging One security system for account information;
integrated administration. etc.
Ensure that tools are available for LOB custom application creation that leverages all the server applications,

Windows NT AS will win by 1) being the most solid. multi-functional operating system offering excellent
pricelperfonnance vs. NetWare and Unix 2) being a consistent standard available On a wide variety of hardware 3)
leveraging the shared programming model and UI with Windows 4} being the most cost-effective to operate 5}
integrating weIJ into NetWare environments, and 6) encouraging the usc of richer semantic levels of protocols (e,g.,
OFS).

SQL-Server will win by 1) being integrated seamlessly with Windows NT AS 2) offering better price/performance
3) leveraging our relationship with Sybase for cross-platform use and 4) leveraging our desktop tools.

.Exchange will win in messaging by: I) providing state·of·the-art user interface and end-user features 2) advancing
administrative capabilities which rival those found in powerful host·based systems 3) incorporating best-of-breed .

. group scheduling into our messaging products, and 4) expanding the role of messaging from primarily a person·to
person communications tool to a workgroup communications and applications development platform.

Exchange will win against Lotus Notes by 1) providing a more feature-rich and easier to use client than Notes, 2)
far superior administrati...e capabilities, 3) a more scalable and powerful development environment and 4) by being
a better email system than Notes. TOday Notes is generally a second infrastructure within a coIpOration rather than
leveraging the existing messaging infrastructure.

Hennes will win by 1) providing the most comprehensive framework for desktop management 2) integrating with
Enterprise Management systems, and 3) being integrated seamless!y with Windows NT AS.
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Ill. SALES·AND MARKETING S.TRATEGY

The mlll'keting ofMicrosoft's Organizational Computing Mission requm the following ingredients for Ii successful
implcmelltation: .

• Qastome:rs need evidence that itwiD save them time and money. They also need 8SSW'8Il.CC it is easy and
proven so that they have little risk

• In addition, the customer needs a compJ* solution. The solutioo is compriied of three ·componeots: MicrosOft
pmduc1s, thinl party products, and custom developed solutions.. These three components can live on clients or
servers depending on the implementation technique.

• Finally, customers need support. Support has two attributes, iow-eost and timeliness..

These ingredJents need Jl) be delivered to the following carget audiences:
• Business decision malcers and influential end--users who see the possibilities of a new server platfonn.
• MISINetwork administrators who make up the support staffmUJt be c:onvmced that they can support the

implementation of the overall solution.
• Application developers who write the basic code and solution developers who provide che customization and

business 5Olutions for specific industries that must be convinced our platfann is a viable one.

Our organization solution will work for everyone from thc doctors offi" to the Department of Defcnse, The
challenge is to deliver these ingredients to our futl range of customers in a cost efficie!1t way, For OUT largest
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accounts we have our direct cotpOrate sales force that manages the overall sales process. In s~ific cases, MCS
will act as the general <:ontra<:tcr to build the overall solution, sUbcontnlcting components to various SPs. Finally,
the Solution Providers may supply support and training, or supplement internal resources. In medium and small
organj.23tions a Variety ofSPJ fuUfin the wes, general contracting, and iubcontIaeter rolls.

To summarize our mlUor strategies:
• Leverage our UDique server .ppUoatlons breadth
• Get other people to sell and support our servers
• .Get applications i.nd solutions developers to write for our Organizatioal Computing products

.• Generate end-uscr'demaad (as well as admhtistrator demaad} .
• Focus on QtCgory growth rather than installed base of our competitors

Corporate marlc.edng provides the PRo advertising, and support tool airoovel' necessary to generate end usc:r demand
.md inc:rease channel efficiency. Corporate's nwnber one priority is to win reviews, analysts reports, and get
pOsitive editorial coverage. In addition they need to execute OD case studies and testimonial. advertising.

The key to acltieviJlg success with our total biasineJS 50100011 is to ""jump st8lt" a pOsitive cycle ofcustomer wins
that generate good word-of-mouth which generates more customer wins:
• Inltilll wins. Fim, we need to start with an initial Set ofcustomer wins, applications/solutions that work and

support that is reliable:. How do we get there? First, by making sure lhat every early adapter ofour platform is
satisfied. We need • bigh rate ofsuccess pilots, sales growth for carll" ipplicationlsolution developers and easy
support. This will validate OW' sotutionand remove the "unproyen" stigma that we now suffer. The majority of
our wins to date have come from Microsoft Windows and applications users. In a recent focus group literally
eWxy signal participant using Windows NT was also using Windows For Worgroups and Microsoft
AppliCatiOns. Leveraging our desktop application and opctating system strebgtbs is critical to our success.

• Aecelerate pilots. The next step is to increase Bet the word out and generate more pilots. This will iricrease the
demand for applications/solutions that developers will respond to, incrc:asc demand for training and support that
solution providers will respond to. Initially, these wiU have to be targeted pilots in segments that we bave good
solunom. Over time, we can broaden the range ofour pilot programs.

lfwe can get 10.000 pilot operating lOUing in FY9S. then we are well on our way to developing market momentum.
Current W"mdowJ NT AS customer stUdies illlhe US show that ~ecessnrte is over 7.5% today. we must inaease the
quantity of pUots and their suc:ccss rate. See Solutions Provider vision statement for more details.

Preliminary Packaging and Pricing Proposal

We are preparing a proposal to revamp ourcurrcnt server and server application packaging. We will be doing focus
groups, end-user research and other feedback to validate this work so it is far from f"mal. The goal is to simplif,Y the
purchase, installation and administ:r.ltion ot these products. The draft scheme will mean~ch server appHeation will
have two types ofSKUs. See tht attached appendix for more details.

IV. BUSINESS STRATEGY'
HIGHLY

CONFIDENTIAL

Cmbined server product revenues grew significantly from $94 million in FY92 to $164 million in FY93. Current
projections for' FY94 are -S2S0 million. Year ao date revenues fer our server businesses are as fonows. Note that
WPG revenues do noC include allocati(lns from Office or Windows for Workgro~ps.
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Based on these assumptions, the followin$ BOI is forecasted:
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V. DEPENDENCIES .AND Issues
r<.
:1. As noted earlier, we are totally depeodent on the SP group/channel, client as, and some mtegration £ram the

productivity applications. hi dte latter two cases, favoritism is required vs.. the competition in order to win.
Supporting the least cammon denominator for network server functions means it is impossible to demonstrate new
f~tures and therefore show end-user value which is necessary to win.

VI. SUMMARY

Thinking about this combined business is new far Microsoft. Further, Windows NT AS and applications (e.g.,
Henne~, Exchange, OFS) are new, In short. there are still many unanswered questions. Each week we get Smarter
IUld I'm sure we're going to adjust our tactics IS we learn what does and doesn't work. Nevertheless, key aspects of
this strategy have been clear for years (that's why OfS bas been Under ccnstruction for a couple ofyear).
UnificatiOll through this miss.ion is • huge advantage and so is the opportunityl

There arc several key implementation objectives for FY95:
I. Establish one voice in the marketplace for this mission
2. Launch Daytona. Hennes, and Exchange and win reviews; get Cairo ready to launch .
3. Ensure rich set of horizontal business solutions, verti<:al solutions, and Cools for custom businesS'automation

.and proccssi~geXist on NTAS

'...HIGHlY .
CONFJDENTIAl

There are 3 key strategic things to remember from this paper:
1. End-QSer appeal is critical to our success in this business
2. Business solutions drive our sales
3. To win in the organizational computing marketplace we must execute as a tolal business: onc vision (product,

marketing, support, etc.), onc implementation plan, and as ~me unified f(Jrce in front of customers.
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APPENDIX B., REVENUE PER HEApCOUNT FOR
,MICROSOFT DIVISiONs

Revenue per
~ perWl!G Had £YiZ £I:U D:ll:!
Fie.OO Pm! s.vice& 5129 5151 $3$3

DatabaR AppllcatiaRs $336 $53S SI,2SS

tMsaaglng Appbtlona HI 11811 $237
SNA Appllc8tillnc , JJhI nIB ~88

~AppbtIons .. nhl m
ee-um.DMIIon '$ofI' $of21 $535

DADDMsIOI\ lUiUi. 11,1181 12,S0IS

APPENDIX C. C;:OMPUTING MARKET SHARES

Market shares for OW' top server produets wm be an impottant metrie for measuring our succesS. For the purpose of
8Dlllyzing the ICI'VCf bllSiness, market~ is defined lIS f9UOWS:

'<:'

!

Windows NT Advanced Server Number ofServer Operating Systems
Shipped as a'percentage ofserver
hardware shipments '

SQL server Number of SQL Server units as a
percentage ofnumber ofclient-server
RDBMS shipped

Exchange (EMS and SFS) Number of EMS arid SFS servers
shipped as a percentage oftotal mail
and groupwarcserver shipments

Revenue to Microsoft for Server
Ope~ting systems as a percentage of
the total server marke~revenue
(im:luding tlSe'f licenses, bUt not
including client-side software)

Revenue to Microsoft for SQL Server
as a percentage of the .total clieDt
server RDBMS market revenue to
vendors

Revenue to Microsoft for EMS and
SFS as aperce:ntage of the total market
for mail and groupware
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APPENDIX D. SERVER BENEFITS TO OFFICE USERS
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